
1032 Resolves, 1911.— Chats. 4, 5, G, 7.

Acts of
Henry Whoelor,
justice of tlio

peace, con-
firmed.

Chap. 4 Resolve to confirm the acts of henry wheeler as a
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Resolved, That the acts of Henry Wheeler as a justice of

the peace, between the twenty-sixth day of May and the

second day of November in the year nineteen hundred

and ten, are hereby confirmed and made vahd, to the same
extent as if during that time he had been quahfied to dis-

charge the duties of the said office.

Ayyroved Fehniary 9, 1911.

Chap. 5 Resolve relative to the observance of flag day.

^I'^s^JJ^^nco
of Resolved, That the governor shall annually set apart

the fourteenth day of June as Flag Day, that date being

the anniversary of the adoption of the national flag by the

continental congress in the year seventeen himdred and

seventy-seven; and shall issue his proclamation recom-

mending that the day be observed by the people of the

commonwealth in the display of the flag and in such other

ways as will be in harmony with the general character of

the day. Ajrproved February 9, 1911.

Chap.
Edward W.
Brewer.

G Resolve in favor of edward w. brewer.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Motor
Vehicle Fees Fund, to Edward W. Brewer, clerk of the

municipal court of the West Roxbury district of the city

of Boston, the sum of one hundred and eighty-five dollars,

being the amount of an over-payment to the common-
wealth made by him as such clerk under the provisions of

chapter five hundred and thirty-four of the acts of the year

nineteen hundred and nine.

Approved February 15, 1911.

Cliap. 7 Resolve to authorize the printing of additional

COPIES of the tenth report of the comahssioner

Report of
coniuiiMHionor
of piililic

records.

OF PUBLIC RECORDS.

Resolved, That two hundred copies of the tenth report,

for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, of the

commissioner of public records may be i)rinted from the

stereotype plates in the hands of the state printers, the ex-

pense to be paid out of the annual aj^propriation for the

office of the commissioner. Approved February 15, 1911.
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